
Our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale
Has been planned for months and months, We have excelled 411 previous efforts and will
furnish values that are positively* without parallel ?quality and price considered. Every
floor, every department is overflowing with the most seasonable and best of goods that
wiU "FURNISH THE HOME."

A Bargain Without a Parallel! - 100 Tables, Each Like Cut
THIS SOLID OAK JA C*A / UsSoSSsSa Oak or Mahogany, 24 inches Square

Extension Table 9.0U TOl '

W Rocker
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?

FEBRUARY SALE PRICK # I
flie quality of this fable is apparent in the tinish and it Sk I H

extends into the building anil joining of every part. It H

~'i: "T'V value unparalleled, re»l worth Kreueh shaped legs braved by largo lower
S inches in diameter. Broad. nicely shaped and tapered lops JIJIS Sttddle Seat. pUUCI DUCK, IS sllt'lt. Rt»fjular ValllP $2 While tIIOV lastterminate in scroll feet. This table has smooth running strollplv OOnstTUl'tpd !U1«1 hraf>t>H

* ' '

guides, which make opening and closing no ttouble at all even strung".* l OUSII lit Ull ,U1(1 I XII,I Mat ta.
for one person. Balances perfectly when open the full 6 feet. Y Oil UIUSt SPt 1 It to t'ttUlZt1 its biff VHIUC, » v7Q CClltS

/ 1 r i 1 .

This Iron Bed This Solid OAK CHIFFONIER
Spring and Mattress $Q "7
Complete . . . . O. / 0 $3.95

\u25a0
doubt the ~?Ip -1 I j H drawers are

V F*bruar y Sale Th^

Never have we offered so much value for /\Q . /tlO /vm
so littleniouev. You must see this outfit to C* I C!
appreciate our offer. C/U vvlltO

MILLER andKADES
7 NORTH MARKET

Shop tetrni phtyers, bad a hole cut
through his lower lip by coining in con-
tact with a finger nail of one of the
members of the Reseie team.

MARYSVILLE
Warren Keese Severely Injured in

Coasting Accident
Special Correspondence.

Marysville, Feb. 5.?Warren Keese
was severely injured last evening while
coasting on Valley street, when the sled
in which he was sliding ran~intq.a tele-
phone pole. The guider fell from the
slod and the latter ran into the pole.
As a result Keese suffered severe cuts
and bruises about tne head.

Miss Ina McKee, of New Bloomfield,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. George Bell.

The delegates from the different
towns comprising the Twin County
League met last night for the purpose
of further organizing the league. H. E.
Walters, of this town presided as tem-
porary president, and L. V. Campbell,
also of this phice presided as temporary
secretary. The Men's Association j>r
this town which introduced the p!:y»-*
for the league is a thriving organiza-
tion composed of more than 20t) mem-
bers although it was organized but re-
cently. The association has leased a plot
of ground for a baseball diamond and
wiil fix it up as soon as the weather
permits. This'diamond will used by
the home team which will be conducted
by the association.

BLAIN
The Literary Society Will Hold a De-

bate This Evening
Special Correspondence.

Blain. Feb. s.?The Literary Society

will debate this evening at 7.30 o'clock
on the subject, "Resolved, That the
World Is Growing Better Morally."
Slides of the Philippine Islands will
also be shown,

F. B. Kistler. of Brooklyn. X. Y?
was a recent visitor ia town.

J. L. Stump, of Harrisburg. paid a
recent visit to his aunt, Mrs. Sarah
Stump, of this place.

The body of Mrs. Samuel Shope. of
Marysville, was interred in the cerile-
terv at this place on Tuestlav. M>s.
Shope was born in this vieftiity.

The Ijadiee' Aid Society of the
Methodist church realized $lO from the
bake held on Saturtka^-.

Miss Ida McKee is visiting Howard
Kline and family at Lcwistown.

The W. C. T. U. held their regular
meeting on Monday at the home of
.Mrs. H. H. Sheaffer.

The Dramatic Troupe rendered theplay "Little Buckshot," in the town
hall. The door receipts amounted to
$53.70. On Saturday the troupe will
fender the play at Landisburg.

NEW BLOOMFIELD
Woman's Suffrage Association to Meet

Next Monday Evening \

Special Correspondence.
New Bloomfield, Feb. a. ?The Wom-

an's Suffrage Association will meet at

-
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EABRISBIJm STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 5/ 1915.

Foley's Honey and
Tar Stops those

Night Coughs
TWy Art Weakuhg, ud Disturb tkt

Wl*U Family.

Consul and colds usually grow wane at ;
nightfall. Kmp a bottle of Folit's Honb*
AKoTAmCoarocwß at hand. Dm It freely?-
than it nothing In it that can poeaibly harm Iyou. Bat it clear* the throat of phloem and 1
mucus, stop« the coaching and tickling, and !
haal* the raw inflamed \u25a0nrtpeee.

GEO. D. COBBS, Many, La., aayit "Mywife !
was troubled with a terrible oough, and we
could get nothing to relieve her until I asked
Dr. Belt of Hornbeck, who reoommemlod
Folbt'b Honey ahb Tab to strongly that I ,
purchased a M)o bottle. Before the conteuta
of thit bottle were nttd, the congh had en-
tirely disappeared and bar health was com-
pletely restored."

FHlLDKSOßMEAU,Bcha9er,Mich..writes:
"Last winter I could not tleap at night on ac-
count of a bad congh. Itdid not bother ma
dnrlng the day;but started up at bedtime and
kept me from tlMping, I was very weak and
in bed shape. I started nsing Foi.aT'g IIon it
ANDTAB and was greatly pleased tofind that
the cough left ate entirely, my appetite im-
proved, and I slept soundly at night."

Qood druggists are glad to sell Folbt'b
Hoxbt and Tab Cohfoond because Italways
satisfies the customer and contains no opiates.
Befnse substitutes. \

*\u2605 \u2605 EVERY USER IS A FRIEND. t
(>eo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third

street and P. R. R. Station.

OPEN SUNDAHT ATLANTIC
Mayor at Famous Rosort Asks Commis-

sion to Assess Only Nominal Fines
Against Amusement Owners

Atlantic City, Feb. 5.?A move to

throw Atlantic City "wide open" on

Sunday for all kinds of amusements was

made yesterday when flavor Kiddle in-
troduced a bill to amend the municipal
vice and immorality act. It provides a
nominal penalty of $1 for Sunday base-
ball and all forms of amusement and
diversion forbidden by the present or-
dinance. The latter carries an optional
penalty of not less than $lO nor more
than S2OO.

It cannot be moved for two weeks,
and may not be called up for a much
longer time, as Mayor Riddle leaves ou
Saturday for Havana and a-tour of the
South. He will be gone for at least a
mouth.

loiter in yesterday's session tho
Mayor hurled a final broadside a't the
forces at war with him over Sunday
tango, carnivals, amusements generally
ami liquid refreshments for thirsty
thousands in sihumer. Joseph A. Me-
Nwmee, a bunker, appeared before the
commission to say that, pending a legal
decision in the city treasurership mud-

dle, which has suspended Che municipal
bond-issuing capacity, his 'bank is pre-
pared to loan from $50,000 to $150,-
000 or even more to the city upon
uotes.

"Atlantic City is not seriously in
need of money," the Mayor replied
tartly. "Its credit is not affected in
the slightest degree. I have an offer
from a New York bank to tend the
city up to $1,000,000 at 4 per cen't.
But I want to say now that if con-
ditions continue as they are there is
going to be a great shortage of money
on the part of next winter.
Our people are not allowed to take the
money away from the people who come
here for pleasure as they used to. They
have cut off our revenue from the
cafes and saloons on Sunday, ami now
they want to close up the amusement
places as well."

BESIEGE MORGAN OFFICES
Salesmen Storm Place With Offei of

War Materials
New York, Feb. s.?'Following the

announcement that J. P. Morgan & Co.
hail established a new department, -in
charge of President Stettinius, of the
Diamond Match Company, to purchase
war materials for t'iie British govern-
ment, agents with military goods to sell
virtually besieged the offices of the firm
yesterday. Morgan & Co. are fiscal and
commercial agents of the British gov-
ernment. When the firm's offices were
o;>ened for business yesterday morning
a swarm of salesmen appeared, and i
tlhey kept in force throughout the busi-1
ness day. They offered almost every-
thing under the sun for sale, ranging
from chewing gum to army mules.

GOLF CHAMPION ELL

Jack McDermott In Sanitarium With
Nervous Breakdown

Philadelphia, Feb. 5. ?John J. Mc-
Dermott, erstwhile caddie, known to
Igolfers as Jack McDermott, twice na-
tional open golf champion, has been
confined to a private sanitarium near
this city for the past four weeks suffer-
ing from "a complete nervous break-
down."

Following his disappearance at At-
lantic City a few days before Christmas
McDermott vanished from the world
and it was not until yesterday that his
friends leArned his whereabouts. He
had change of the course at the North-
field C-ountry Club in Atlantic City,

TRADE EXPANSION AND THE
EUROPEAN WAR DISCUSSED v

Boston Man Outlines to Chamber of
Commerce Convention How Be
Thought American Business Men
Could Participate in Peace Question

Washington, D. C., Feb. s.?ln _ a

discussion «f tmde expansion and Uio
European war, before the ? Chamber o>f
Commerce of the United States in con-
vention here to-day, Kdward A. Filene,
of Host on, outlined how he thought
American business men could partici-
pate in bringing about pence.

"It becomes apparent then that
great exertion mid great expense for
foreign tmlte esponsion must be accom-
panied by at least equal exertion to
make the terms of settlement of the
present great war such that Europe will
not remain an nrmcd camp.

"As responsible business men we
should ask ourselves: Whwt can we
'business men do, what can the United
States do, to help bring about the
right terms of settlement of tho

,
war I

| This struggle is so fierce that at pres-
ent there seems to be no opportunity
for any outside interference, however
well intended. Moreover, there is ap
parently no chance of peace being made
on any terms within the near future.

Warring Nations Will Make Peace
"The warring nations will not pro-

pose terms of peajee until exhaustion or
victory comes. The neutral countries,
although they are seriously affected and
suffer seriously from the effects of tho
war, can havo but little hope that any
proposals they may make will be ac-
ceptable now. Tentative attempts in
this direction have failed. The danger
is, therefore, that peace will eventually
be made by the warring nations alouo
and through the saute diplomats Wlut
were not able to prevent this devastat-
ing war. If that happens it is almost
inevitable that the terms of settlement
will carry the seeds of the next war,
leave Europe an armed camp nttd will
keep the whole world for years to connv.
so impoverished that low if any conn
tries will bo profitable fields for trade
expansion.

"May 1 add a word of warning. If
the United States is to have any di-
rect influence finally in the terms of set-
tlement of the war, such influence will
depend largely on the confidence the
warring nations have in our fairness

| and justice. We must play the game
| straight and not hit below the belt
not try to take unfair advantages of
the present export trade helplessness of
any of the fighting nations.

"But granted that the war is finally
over and the terms of settlement have
been such as will at once or in timo
make all the warring and all tho neu-
tral nations better fields for trade ex-
pansion yet there are othor funda-
mental factors that must be rightly
dealt with before any important perma-
nent trade expansion can be ours." ,

Foreign Trade Facilities
Mr. Pilene discussed a multiplicity

of phases of foreign traiilo facilities,
i ocean carriage, banking and credit, in-
i surance and the like and then closed

with a summary of his address.
"In brief I have tried to show," he

said:
"I?A method by which we may

help make more certain a settlement
of the war on a basis whiich will not
leave tho world an armed camp with
ever-increasing armaments but which
will result in a more lasting peace and
bo a basis for the greater and more
permanent prosiperity of the inhabitants
of! the warring countries, thus increas-

i ing and not diminishing the buying
[ power of tye world,
i "2 ?The necessity of just and staple
? conditions of ocean transport, and a
! possible method to insure them.

"3?That a very important part of
- the pioneer work for trade expansion

i must be done by American banks and
bankers. If they are willingto tako

. the risk of such pioneer vrrrrk they are

\u25a0 entitled to the practical support of our
> business men and of our government.

"4?A type of new machinery by
? which national trade organizations can

\u25a0 very greatly increase the power of all
thefir members to acquire foreign trade.

"s?An improved instrument which
will insure to foreign buyers that thtpy
will get the goods thiey have or.liered
at the time they ha\|o ordered them, or
else a substantial indemnity.

"6?Finally, I have indicated a
quality stamp which will give to the
ultimate consumer assurance that .the
American goods he buys with this
stamp are reliable and trustworthy."

IT RUINS HAIR TO |
WASH IT WITH SOAP

Soap should be used very sparing-
ly, if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most

I soaps and prepared shampoos con-

tain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mttlsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), is
cheaper and better than soap or any-
thiug else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to mnnage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, and a few ounces
will supply every member of the
family for months.

A. WISEMAN, M. D.

St ( c
\u25a0
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0 ORG AS DBUO STORES, 16 N. and Penna. Station.

SVBURBAN
MIDDLETOWN

Car Company Has Force of Men Razing

Rife's Brick Row

Middletown. Feb. s.?The third en-
tertainment of the* Star course wi.i be
held in the Realty theatre this evening.
Prof. Ernest Bogert. the magician, will
be the attraction.

At the congregational meeting of
tJie members of the Presbyterian church
held on Wednesday evening, S. O. loung
and Ira Springer were elected elders,
and B. E. Longenecker and A. I>. Ktter,
chosen trustees, all for thcee years.

Dr. D. W. C. and Mrs. Lavcrtv and
daughter, Lyiia, have returned home
from a several days' visit to frien is in
Philadelphia.

Jacob Singer, clerk In J. G. Peters'
store, is off duty on account of an in-
jured leg. He was working in the store
when suddenly iie fell to the floor, his
one leg giving way under him. He was
taken to his home where Dr. W. P.
Evans, upon examination, found that
the ligament in his leg had been torn
by a box falling on it. Mr. Singer paid
little attention to the injuryat the time
of the accident. Earl Coltridor is work-
ing in his ; In f.

The car company put a force of men
to work yesterday tearing down wha't
is known as Rife's brick row. con-
sisting of twelve -houses. Most of the
iuint>er in tue buildings will be sold
by the company. ?

Mrs. S. B. Gingrich visited her lius
band at the Harrisburg hospital yester-
da v.

Herman Mvcr? ha? accepts! a j>o
i-ition with the Pennsylvania Steel Com
pany at Steehon.

Klmer Heap - , of Steelton. spent
Thursdav in "town.

Oeorge Judy has accepted a position
as clerk in the grocery store of Ed
Seiders.

Mr. an.! Mrs. Charles Imler attd
?laughter left this morning for Colum-
bia, where tbey will visit relatives for
\u25baeveral davs.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of ?Harris-
burg. was the guest of the Social Circle
yeaterdav afternoon.

The official board of the M. E. church
held its regular monthly meeting in the
church last evening.

To-morrow will be payday at the
car works.

Miss Margaretta Carr, of South Wood
rtreet. entertained a number of her
little friends yesterday afternoon from
4 to 6 o clock in honor of her 6th
birthday. Various games were played
by tie little folks and Miss Carr re-
ceivevl a number of gifts. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Walter Maulfair is visiting her
parents at Lebanon.

C. K. Poift spent yeatervlay at Har-
risburg on business. '

The Wincroft V>asketball team de-
feated the Tennis team last evening in
t>be M. A. C. rooms by the score of 27
t« 15. The Car Shop team defeated
the Kesoue team by the score of 38 to
31. Ahram Hoffman, one of the Car

the home of Mrs. A. R. Johnston, on
Monday evening, February S. at 7.30
o 'clock:

, Twelve marriage licenses is-
! sued during the month of January by
Clerk of the Orphans' Court DelVi'jh.

U. S. Marshal James Mage?, oi
Scranton, is home this week.

Sharswood Pnrsou, of Ambridge. Pa.,
spent the first of the week with his par-
ents in this place.

Mrs. Scott Grey, of Jackson town-
ship, spent from Saturday till Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. G. W. Garbcr, in
this place.

Mrs. T. H. Schlessman, of Steeltor.,
spent some time visiting Mrs. M. VI.
Atkinson, at this place.

Mrs. James S. Magee spent last week
in Philadelphia where she attended the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Alice Max
field.

R. J. Makibhiu, president of the
Perry County Telephone and Telegraph
Company, is visiting in Chicago.

Miss Ina McKee is visiting>m Marvs-
ville and Harrisburg.

DAUPHIN
Mrs. David Lewis Entertains Presby-

terian Mite Society
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin. Feb. 5.?Mrs. David Lew-
is entertained the Mite Scciety of th.<
Presbyterian church on Tuesday even-
ing. After the regular business was
transacted, refreshments were served.

Mrs. Harry M. Reed spent Tuesdav
with her 'brother, A. Roy Kinter, Peii-
breok.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Le Van. of Har-
risburg. spent Sunday with Mr. ami
Mrs. Harry C. Miller.

Lawrence Bell and «iiece, Miss liene
Bell, of Harri>>burg, pp«ut Snnday with
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bell. Stony Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and
sons. Morlev and Junior, of Harrisburg,
?pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Gerberich.

Mrs. Charles Kcrstetter, and child-
ren, of 'Montgomery, are visiting her
sister, Mrs. S. G. Kinter.

J. J. Maurev, of MSller.-»burg, was in
town on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Miller spent
Wednesday at Paxtang.

Mrs. Blanch Rc-binson is visiting
Mrs. Charles Baker, Halifax.

Mrs. Joyhua Bailey returned Sunday

STEAMSHIPS

BERMUDA
Theae Ckuralx lalaads In K«w

?t Their Beat

S. S. "IERMUBMI"
bold* the record?4o hours?ls thenewest and only twin-screw Iteam-
\u25a0hlp sailing o Bermuda, and twe I
only one l&ndlnc passengers at thedocK at Hamilton without tranaXer
by tender.

Rpund Trip with meals ClKaadand stateroom berth f««' up

oS&ISft£S^»SWSULhe* S. 8. Ltd, B Broadway, New
Yarkl H. LURMi HVMNUEU MlMu.
ket St.. Harris bara, or mmrTtab.
et A*eat.

from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. John
Eisenhower, Shamokin.

Michael Shaffer, who has been ill at
his home on High street, is improving.'

An entertainment will be given to-
morrow evening in the School House by j
the Keystone Minstrels.

Mrs. "George Swartz has returned j
from a visit to Mifflintown.

MECHANICSBURG
Business Suspended This Afternoon for

Big Meeting in Tabernacle
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg, Feb. o,?A number i
of our sidewalks are still very icy, i
notwithstanding the bright sunshine of
yesterday.

To-day the evangelistic campaign i
was more noticeable in the town gcn-
eiallv than on any previous day. All i
of our business houses were closed this 1
afternoon from 2to 4.50 o'clock and j
many of the business and professional
men of the town met in Franklin hall
snd went in a body to the tabernacle j
to attend a special service. Many of
our people fasted this morning. !

This was the last day of the in- 1
tumbency of John 8. Weaver as post- j
master in this place. His administra- J
tion of nffairs in the office has been i
excellent. His successor is Dr. M. M. I
Dougherty.

Much inspiration was added to the j
services in the tabernacle last evening .
by the presence of a very large num-
ber of the members of theStough evan- i
gelistic choir, "of Harrisburg, who filled j
the place of the regular tabernacle; I
choir.

v Mrs. J. M. Kunklc and daughters,'
of Xewpoit, are visiting Mrs. RunkleV
mother, Mrs. Jesse Sbriver, West Lo-
cust street.

At an early hour yesterday morning !
Mrs. Mary Ann Burgard died at her j
home on West Factory street. She was i
aged about SO years. She is survived '
bv four children, Samuel A. Burgard,,
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Miss Emma Bur- i
gard, all of this olace. and Christian j
Burgard, of Carlisle. The funeral will:
be held on Sunday morning from her j
late home at 9 o'clock. Services will

Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE

We are In earnest when we wsk you.
to give ORRINE a .trial. You have-)
nothing to risk and everything to gain. .
for your money willbe returned it after I
a trial you fail to get results from tORRINE. This offer gives ths wives
and mothers of those who drink to ex-
cess an opportunity to try the ORRINE
treatment. It is a very simple treat-
ment. can be given in the home with-
out publicity or loss of time from busi-
ness. and at a small price.

ORRINE is prepared in two forma:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; OR-
RINE No. 2, in pillform, for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment.
Costs only 11.00 a box. Come in and
talk over the matter with us. Ask for
booklet.

Geo. A. Gorgas. 16 North Third St,
and Pennsylvania It. R. Station. Harris-
burg, Pa.: John A. McCurdy. Steelton,
Pa.; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanirsburg,
Pa. ?Adv.

be held in Baker's church, conducted
by the Rev. E. P. D., of
Camp Hill. Interment *will be made
in the cemetery adjoining )the church.

!«ast evening the Aid Society of St.
Mark's Lutheran church held'a very
enjoyable meeting last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raliter Myers,
West Keller street.

Coasting and skating are being in-
dulged in on the sidewalks, much to
the annoyance of pedestrians, who find
walking very unpleasant.

Miss Lester Heisler, of Harrisburg,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. ,T. Will
Brandt,Eolith Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holar, of Har-
risburg, were guests yesterday of Mrs.
Hollar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Mohler, West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young ' moved
yesterday from this (dace to Harris-
burg.

, CURTIN
Surprise Party in Honor of Isaac Staf-

fer's Birthday
Special Correspondence.

Curtin, Feb. s.?Those who attended
the sale of Alioats at Gratz from this
place were George Hartman, I. H.
Schreffler. X. A. Schrefflcr, Warren Mat-
ter, Henry Werner, William Schaffer
and Benjamin Markley.

A number of our'people attended the
lecture given in Berrysburg by Hum-
phrey Q. Diebert.

Warren Matter and Harry Miller at-
tended the band fair at Pillow on Sat-
urday night.

A surprise party was held for Isaac
Schaffer in honor of his birth'tfty an-
niversary. He was loaded with gifts.
The evening was spent in playing
gamew and the party returned to their
homes early the next day.

Roscoe Klinger and Henry# Werner
made a business trip to Eliza'bethville
on Monday.

Miss Sadie Miller, who has been ill,
is convalescing.

Mrs. I. H. Schreffler visited at the
home of Michael Schaffer on Saturday
evening.

Mrs. D. D. Matter son, Warren,
visited at the homo of Aaron Schreffler
on Frikilay.

John Herman visited at the home of
George Eardman on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Reigie, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Bonawitz and Lulu Reigie
spent Sunday in Pillow.

Misses Laura and I£lma Eardman
spent Sunday in Elizabethville at the
home of William Matter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matter, of
Elizabethville, assisted George Eard-
man to butcher on Tuesdlav and Wed-
nesday of this week.

Lancaster County's Strong Man Dies
Millersville, Feb. J>.?Jacob W. Wal-

ler, 74 years old, died yesterday from
valvular affection of the heart after a
short illness. He was considered the
strongest man in Lancaster county since
youth, being able to lift more than
other man. He served in the War of
the llel>eilion with distinction, and was
with Sherman on hag march to the sea.
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